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fergolged, That the lion. George MoiTat, the Hion. Mr- Jus-
tice iMcCorti, A. P. Hoime8, Esq., and Thomas NfuGinn, - Gait,
Betnjamîin Francis andi George Pyke, Esquires, bc a commit.ee to
fraine the addrew and report the saine to tbis meeting.

Tha committee retireti, and aller some time returneti with an
addrewt, whicii watt rend ta the meeting.

r4oved by D. Kinncar, Esq., seconded b>' R. J. Tylee, Esq.,
atid

Rcàolwd,-That the draft oC atidress now rend bc adopted,
andti <at the sanme bu .igned b>' the Chairman, andi Sccretary, on
belizlf of thid meeting.

Moveti b' F. T. C. Arnoldi, Esq., M. D., secondeti by J. M.
Forres, Esq, andi

Rea'olved, Th'at the folloiving gentlemen, together %vith the
Church, Wardeim of the severai Cheurches, %vithi power te addt
to tbeir nurnbur, do present the address to bis LhorJsiii aI
such. time and place as lie ntay bc pleaseti te appoint after his or.
rival, viz : ý

lion. Geoige Alnirat. flou. Mr. Justice Day. Hon. Mr. Justice
McCord, lion. W. Badgiey, Q. C., Mr. Slieril>' Collin, Ma-
jar Talbot, Captain Gordon, il. B., A. F. Holmes, Ezýq., M. D.,
P. T. C. Arnoldi, Esq., M. D., S. C. Sewcil, Esq., M. D., R. P.
Howard, Esq., AM. D., unti T. B. Anderson, Hy..Andretvs, S.
liethune, J. A. Converse, C. Dorwin, J. R. Eckart, S. Gerrard,
H. Griffin, C. Gedde.a, H. A. Howe, R. P. Irancson, E. Idier,
J. Lovel), T. 1'4olton, J. H. ?tlaiîiaîîd, J. Moison, T. Mussen, WV.
MeTavish, E. L. Montizatnt)ert, 0. Mloffat, G. Pyke, A. Roý,
S1. P. Seybold, H. Taylor, R. S. Tylee, and A. C. Webster,
Esquires.

Movect by J. R. Eckart, Esq., scondeti b>' Cliaçles Gedde.i,
Esq., and

.llesolved,-That the address, after presenmation, te :ho Lord
Bietiop, be publisliet in the city papers.

Moveti by A. F. Hoînces, E.sq., 11. D., secondeti by A. liall,
Edq., M. D., anti

Resolved,-That a valedictory address, ta bc signed by the
Chairman andi Secretar>' of this meeting, ho fraineti by the Com.
milIeu appointeti te draft the address te the Bisinp of' Iontreai,
congratuiating te flisbep of Quebec upon tlie Division of the
Diocese, a ineasure wlîiclî hu lias so long recnmmended, and
which cannot but redount < the ativantage of tlie Cîturci in titis
Province, regrettitig at the sauie time that ibis necessary ineasure
tihould invoive the separafion of His Lordship from this part of the
Diocese over whicli lie hias se long presideti, andi the grcvth of
which demonstrates tue zeal andi efllciene.y with wiîici bis Epis-
copal functions have been discharged.

The Chairman having left the chair, the lion. AMr. Justice
McCord wvas calied titere!o, andi on motion of te lion. George
]Noffatt, secondeti by A. F. Holmes, Esq., M. D., it was

Resoleed,-Tha* the thanirs of tiq meeting are due, anti bu
given ta tlie Hon. Samuel Gerrari!, for <lie satisfactory manner in
whicli bue has pretsideti over ils deliberations.

The meeting thea adjourneti.

E. L. MoNTizAmBERT,
Secretary.

The following is the Atidress presented, in punwsunce of the
abovu resolulion, te the Lord Bisliop of Quebec, to which is auh-
joineti hiz Lordslîip't3reply.

To the Right Reverend Falher in God, George Jehoshaph et, Lord
Bishop of Quebec.

My Lon.-We, Mlembers of the different Congregations
of the Church of England in this city, assembled by publie
notice, beg leave te atidress Your Lordship on the occasion of
ynur withd rawing from, the Episcopal Supervision of this por-
tion of the Province.

Being aware tliat the division of the fliocese was earneatly
advocated by yourself, ive bcg leave te congratulate your
Lordship on the compbe tien of a measure fraught with so many
benefits o the Church in this Province.

When %we cal) to mind the zeal, carefulness, andi untiring as-

siduity, witb which you have exercised the Epîscopai fuoctions,
and your uniform, kintiness and urbattit>', we feu! that we owe
a deep debt of gratitude tco Your Lordship, anti we regret tat
an event s0 auspiciotta shouiti bu accompaîtieti by a cessation
of the connexion se long subsisting betweeîî us.

We concîtide with an earnest prayer <bat aur lienvenly
Fatber will give you life andi healtiî long te preside over lthe
Diocese coniitted te your care, anti addt Hie blessing îo Yottx
efforts for the extension of Cbrist's Kingdom.

S. GicrRARD, Chairman,
E. L. MoNzzmuuaw, Secroery.

To th1e Members of th1e différent Congregalions of lthe Churt, of
England in Montreal tcho concurreti in an Address la lte Ri:hop
of Quebec, al a meeting held on f111 981h1 of Au gust, 1850.

GENTLzEî-,-I beg te tender ta you my assurance cf the
warin andt lively nianner in which I appreciate your kindneas in
that tribute which, upon occasion cf the division of the Dicese
of Quebec, you have rendereti to my poor endeavours, in the
administration of it, as a wiidle. It is a kindoness which 1 féel
the more, because, nltliough, the spiritual interests of the imper-
tant City cf Mlontreal have altwnys liecti iear mry huart, (and 1
have given the best proof of titis in my efforts to procure l'or it;
the scivantage wltich bias been now~ attained,) 1 bave neyer
ceased ta experience a painful sense cf the iiuadcquacy cf such
nicasure of lime andi attentionî as it lias been posible for me
to afford to those ititerests tpon tlie spot.

1 do niost heartily congratulate you, urider every aspect in
wbich the new arrangemenit can bc viewed, uipon ils having
been brought; to a happy termination; and, tbankingycu for
your prayer in niy behialf, the niost valitable expression which
we cao give cf the interest and good-will whbiel we foel for one
another, aîîd one %vtich is precieus, itideeti, te titose wbe are
charged wvith the higbier responsibilities cf the holy rniuistry, i
comment] you, in return, witli your îtew Dioccsan, te the bles-
sing and t.he grace cf God tbrouffli Jesus Christ.

G. J. QUEBEC.

.Address frein the Clergy cf the Mzmcouche District Associaion~
of thte Ciurcli Society ta thîe Lord Bishop of Quebec.
To lthe llit Rcverend Falher in God, George Jehoshaphal, l'y Divine

permission, Lord .Bishop of Qaebec:
M 1AY iT PLEASai Youaj LoRostuîp-

We, the Clergy of the Mascouche Distrint Asociation of the
Cîturcli Society, on the eve of separation from Your Lordship, ini
consequencu of the division of the Diocese, beg permission re-
specîfully te express the regret we feel at the dissoluion of V, con-
nexion that has ever been pleasing andi profitable te us.

The lie <bat binds a Bisbop te his Clergy, anti the feeling cf
attacliment andi respect on their part to one endearete ho<ern,
cannot bu severeti wiîhout emotion.

TliÙ8 feeling is strongly experienceti by the Clergy of tuits ,.S-
trict. White we regard it as a source of tliankfulness, that the
Church is every wberu progresin,,antinew Secs are being founti-
ed in différent parts; yet, at the saine time, we cannot but feel
deepty atour seve.rancu frein a Prelate, emine nt for aill the higher
qualities cf a Dignitr-y of the Anglican Clturcb.

Tite Incorporateti Soc.iety, of wvlich we lorm a part, is indebted
for ils existence in tbis Diocese, te Your Lordslîip.

This Society, tbough in its infano>', lias done much good,.-it
has coptributeti to the support of Missionaries; the building of
Parsonages; the ereclion cf Churches; anti te the comifort cf the
wvidowv anti orphan b>' giving thera their breati: anti we look for-
ivard te the time when it saal suslain lte burtien cf the Mission-
ary wore in lte Colon>', which is now borne by the Vénerable
Societi.ý. .t home.

In the double capacity, theoefore. cf Bishop and Poesident cf
the ChureIt Society', we part from Your Lordship wilJi sentimnenta
of aincere affection, and shail ever look back wilh pleazr to the
connexion once existing between us: And faithf&hly do we pnay


